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Efrat et al. (2020) comment on our paper, Santangeli
et al. (2019), in which we identified priority areas for
Old World vulture conservation. We performed spatial
conservation prioritization analyses based on modeled
distributions of 15 vulture species that occur in Africa
and Eurasia and on spatially explicit threats, such as poi-
soning, risk of collision with wind-energy infrastructure,
and other human-related land-use and influence threats.
Efrat et al. contend that large-scale analyses require
generalizations and typically overlook local-scale infor-
mation and processes. We agree with their assertion and
welcome their complement to our study with informa-
tion at the local scale. Here, we highlight key aspects
regarding scaling issues of global conservation priorities
for vultures, their interpretation, and their value.
The issue of harmonizing global priorities with local-
scale actions has been discussed previously (Rondinini
et al. 2011), and it may affect the majority of attempts
to map areas of conservation priority at the global level.
Our study is no exception. Global priorities are use-
ful in highlighting broad patterns of aggregation of ar-
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eas of importance conditional on the prioritization cri-
teria and features used (e.g., Montesino Pouzols et al.
2014). We agree with Efrat et al. that scaling down global
priorities into local strategies and actions requires in-
depth local-scale prioritization that embraces the com-
plexity of local socioecological and geopolitical condi-
tions and harnesses high-resolution data. However, we
contend that global prioritization exercises are impor-
tant for conservation, and this may be particularly so for
wide-ranging species, such as vultures. To quantify the
influence of national versus globally coordinated plan-
ning, we repeated the prioritization analysis of our earlier
study (the holistic scenario) (Fig. 1 in Santangeli et al.
[2019]) with a method that produces country-specific
priorities based on the species’ ranges within each coun-
try. In doing so, we used the strong administrative pri-
orities analysis tool (available in Zonation version 4), as
described in Montesino Pouzols et al. (2014). Essentially,
this tool promotes the representation of all vulture distri-
butions separately within each country, whenever pos-
sible and irrespective of how local distribution of the
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Figure 1. Zonation performance curves. Average distribution coverage of the 15 Old World vulture species (1, all
species’ ranges protected) as the hypothetical proportion of the landscape protected for vultures increases (1, entire
study area protected) as derived from the globally coordinated (black curve) and local planning scenario (gray
curve, priorities identified in each country independently) in Zonation (straight vertical line, top 30% priority
areas are hypothetically protected; horizontal black line, coverage under the global planning scenario; gray
horizontal line, coverage under the local planning scenario).
species compares with the global distribution (Moilanen
et al. 2014). In practice, this scenario assumes that each
country identifies its own priorities separately based on
the local species present. Therefore, a species that is
categorized as least concern (IUCN 2020) globally may
drive the priorities in a country if it is rare and highly
localized in that particular country. By comparing the av-
erage representation of species distributions in any given
fraction of the landscape, we identified a major loss in
performance efficiency in the nationally compared with
the globally coordinated conservation planning. For ex-
ample, hypothetical protection of the top 30% of high-
priority areas would on average allow coverage of only
44% of the range of Old World vultures under the na-
tional planning scenario, whereby conservation prior-
ities are set independently within each country, com-
pared with coverage of 59% of vulture ranges under a
globally coordinated scenario (Fig. 1).
Efrat et al. underscore inaccuracies in large datasets,
such as those we used for species distributions and as
proxies of threats to vultures. Although we minimized
commission errors by using robust species distribution
modeling and by penalizing areas of high uncertainty of
species occurrence, our approach did not address po-
tential omission errors in the species’ range maps, such
as those pointed out by Efrat et al. for Israel. Regarding
the proxies for the threat layers we used, particularly
those on poisoning and collision with wind-energy infras-
tructure, generalizations and assumptions are inevitable
when working at such large extents. These layers were
meant to capture broad patterns of potential threat oc-
currence, rather than representing local conditions.
To Efrat et al.’s point on the importance of long-range
movements for vulture conservation, in our study, we did
explicitly focus on the breeding and resident ranges of
the species, and we were explicit about this. We believe
this decision does not have a major impact on global
priority areas for vultures because only a small fraction
of Old World vultures is migratory and because they are
generally less threatened than most other Old World vul-
ture species (Buechley & S¸ekerciog˘lu 2016). Because our
prioritization assigned higher weight to the more highly
threatened species and applied a complementarity prin-
ciple, it is unlikely that including nonbreeding and pas-
sage ranges for those few species would have shifted
overall priorities across the Old World.
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We agree with Efrat et al. on the importance of be-
ing cautious regarding the potential of protected areas
for sheltering vulture populations from threats, given the
wide distributions that vultures have. Thus, we did not
include protected areas as an input in our assessment of
vulture priority areas.
Overall, we appreciate Efrat et al.’s call for more
local-scale research into the threats and drivers of vul-
ture declines and how to avert them in an increasingly
human-affected world. However, large-scale prioritiza-
tion analyses are needed to inform global conservation
policies (e.g., Montesino Pouzols et al. 2014). This is
confirmed by the severe loss in efficiency when conser-
vation is planned nationally as comapred with globally.
Ultimately, we see global and local prioties as comple-
mentary rather than mutually exclusive. Both should be
considered when planning conservation because focus-
ing on one or the other may impair efficiency and could
compromise the remaining chances of saving one of the
most threatened vertebrate groups from extinction.
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